Greenfield Golden Girls & Jr. Blue Fusion
Performance Schedule 2018-19
Date
Fri. 1/11

Arrive
7:00

Perform
Tip off 7:30
Halftime

What
Mt Vernon HS
boys basketball half time

Where
Mt V High School
gym

Tickets
5.00

Sat. 1/26

TBA
1:00

Sun.2/17

1:30

Fri.2/22

5:15

Mon 3/4

6:00

G C dance team home
competition
GC HS
boys basketball half time
Butler University
Girls basketball half time
Indiana Pacers Basketball Half
time
End of Season Performance &
Awards night

GC high school
gym
GC high school
gym
Hinkle Field
House, Indpls
Banker’s Life Field
House
TBA

5.00

Sat. 2/2

TBA
Late afternoon?
Tip off 1:30
halftime
Tip Off 2:00
halftime
Perform 6:25
Tip Off: 7:00
6:15

5.00
3.00/5.00
Order form
Free

TICKETS - Dancers do not have to buy a ticket for any performance except the Pacer game. Parents, family and
friends must purchase a ticket at the door to enter all other events. If you do not want to attend every event,
we can help with car pooling.
NO VACATIONS We DO have classes on Jan 21 (Martin Luther King Day) and Feb 18 (President’s Day) even
though school is out. We have things to do! (Our fun routine!)
WEATHER EMERGENCIES - Remember that we follow the GC School Corporation for Weather Emergencies. If
they cancel classes, let out early or CANCEL AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES (this is not the same as my studio
policy) we do NOT have class that night! We will try to post on Web site and facebook as well.
POMS will now be assigned and sent home. It will be YOUR responsibility to bring them to each performance
and take care of them. (Keep them with your uniform). They will need to be turned back in at the last class to
be eligible for a special trophy award. If you do NOT turn them in or they are damaged/lost, you will be billed
$35.00 per pair. PLEASE be sure you get them back in your OWN BAG each performance.
PERFORMANCE DAY
1. Arrive at the designated time and check in at ticket table. Ask where GGG is meeting!
2. Wear uniform, (except shoes) with hair and make up done. You will be instructed as to WHERE to put
your belongings. Do NOT bring valuables with you. There is usually a place we can leave our coats and
shoes. Change shoes.
3. Parents can go get seat in gym. We usually face the scoring bench. Please cheer for us!!
4. WHEN INSTRUCTED (after warm-up) you will get your poms out of your bag and put your uniform
jacket IN your bag.
5. We will perform magnificently!
6. We will go back to our ready room, put our poms away, change shoes and be dismissed by grade.
7. Parents will PICK UP immediately after the performance, right where you left us.
8. Students will not be dismissed unless an adult is there to pick them up. You are then free to leave or
watch the rest of the game or go to the concessions!

